
AASA Board Meeting 
7/26/20  
AAHS 

Attendance: Shawn, Heather, Steph, Stephanie, Tim, Jason, Emmy, Mike, Tom, Amy, Brandon

Treasurers Report: 
Savings: $18,994.78
Checking: $41,748
Thrivent: $10,650

Paid out: $180 Thermometers
   $850 Accountant
   $256 Field Rent

Summer Programming: Everything is going very well with Summer program

There was a question if we were interested in playing games with St. Cloud. Board decided to 
wait and see, not comfortable with doing that at this time. 

Idea to have a 3 week co-ed league/games in August. 
1 night/wk, for the groups that we have now (U10, U12, U14)
6 players and a keeper (Scrimmages)
Tuesdays, Aug.11-25 (3weeks)         7-8:30pm   $25

Emmy made the motion to have the August co-ed League, Mike 2nd the motion, All in Favor. 

Equipment: 
Would like to purchase a portable goal ($1,000)
Shawn made the motion for AASA to pay for 1 portable goal, motion 2nd by Heather,  All in 
Favor.

Camp Update: there are about 85 kids signed up…would like to try to get more U9’s signed up 
before their Wed. mini camp

Coaching clinic: Chato Alvarado will be holding a coaching clinic this week after camp. Will have 
the online session Thurs/Friday and Saturday will be the in person portion. 

MS Booster Coach: for us to fund a “practice coach”. Approved for both a boys and girls MS 
practice coach. 

Fall Scenarios: 
-4 sessions
-Open a week or two earlier for registration
-Start Dates: 9/13 and 9/14 ??, Thru Oct. ??
-Have 2 nights -Sunday night and Monday night (one night for boys, one for girls)
-5:45 and 7pm ???
-$50 cost ??   age groups??



-Steph H. will do shirts again (idea for short sleeve this year), will talk to Cowing in order to get 
them quickly. 

Motion made to Adjourn the meeting by Shawn, 2nd by Brandon , All in favor. 

Meeting adjourned


